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CULTURE OF P ORIATIC AND UNINVOLVED HUMAN KIN U\ DIFFU ION 
CHAMBERS TN MICE· 
ARJA.LEENA KARINIEMI, M.D 
ABSTRACT 
Pieces of psoriatic and uninvoh·ed skin were cultured for as long as 8 days in vi\'O in 
diffusion chambers implanted intraperitoneally in adult mice. On the 2nd day. the greatest 
part of the psoriatic epidermis degenerated and separated from the remaining 
regenerating basal cells, while the uninvolved skin either survived intact or only the 
uppermost cell layers degenerated. In autoradiograms made from the cultures, labeling with 
1 H-TdR began on the 2nd day in the epidermal cells either at the cut edges or through the 
whole explant of both psoriatic and uninvolved skin; maximal labeling indices were reached 
in 2- to 5-day-old cultures. The labeling indices in both the psoriatic and uninvolved 
epidermis were at about the same level (max -14%). Thus. in this study there was no obvious 
difference in the proliferation of epidermal cells derived from the psoriatic and uninvolved 
sktn . These results are similar to the findings obtained with cultured psoriatic and normal 
skin in \•itro. 
Psoriasis is unique to man. Few in vivo studies of 
epidermal cell kinetics have been performed on 
humans because of the risks involved in using 
radioactively labeled substances. However, both 
psoriatic and uninvolved human skin have been 
cultured in vitro and the proliferation kinetics of 
the epidermal cells have been determined. The 
results ::.uggest that psoriatic cells in vitro do not 
demons trate significantly greater proliferative 
activity than norma l epidermal cells p ,2 f. 
In an attempt to combine the advantages of in 
vivo and in vitro conditions in the study of tissues, 
a closed in vivo culture system based on the 
diffusion chamber technique was developed by 
Algire and his co-workers [31. They also cultured 
cells obtained from a long-term in vitro culture of 
human skin epithelium (4]. Subsequently, the dif-
fusion chamber technique was used by Lrerum and 
Bcbyum [5] for suspensions of basal and differenti-
ating epidermal cells from hairless mice, and by 
Singh and Hardy [6], who cultured pieces of 
full -thickness skin and isolated epidermis from 
fetal rats. 
Heterografts can be cultured in diffusion cham-
bers. Becau~e the small pores do not allow passage 
of host cells into the chamben; (4,7-9], only body 
fluids can pass through the membrane. The 
host-vs-gra ft reaction is thus avoided. 
In the present work, pieces of psoriatic and un-
involved skin from patients with psoriasis were cui· 
tured in diffusion chambers in peritoneal cavity of 
adult mice. The aim was to follow the growth pat· 
tern of human epidermal cells and to compare the 
proliferation characteristics of cells derived from 
psoriatic and Wlinvolved skin. 
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MA'TEIUAI. AND METHODS 
Preparatron of the l!.rplants. Biopsies of psoriatic and 
uninvolved skin were taken from 21 patients with histo-
logically verified psoriasis. The average age of the pa-
tients wab 37 years and most of them had the guttate type 
of disea&e. The patients had not recei\'ed prescribed local 
or systemic- therapy for the few weeks preceding study. 
(Ineffective .,elf-medication could not be reliably exclud-
ed.) The biopsy &i le;; \\ere cleansed wilh 70% alcohol to 
wh1ch 0.5"f chlorhexidin gluconate had been added; a I ~ 
solution of lidocaine wa" then injected into the biop»y 
sites. Large specimens were taken from 10 subJects and 
cut into explants of about I mm'; 2-mm punch biopsies 
were taken from the other ll ca.9es and halved. The ex-
plants consisted of the epidermis and the upper dermis. 
The tissue pieces were placed in Hanks' solution to which 
100 pg/ ml of penicillin and atreptomycin had been added . 
Dif{u.~wn chamber procedure. The technique was es· 
sentially the same as that described by Singh and Hardy 
[6 ). Each diffusion chamber was made by cementing a 
porous ftlter !Millipore filter type GS. porosity 0.22 p. 
Millipore filter cement No. 1) to a 2·mm-high aery! ring 
13 mm in diameter Two chambers were cemented 
together side to side and were l>terilized in an autoclave at 
ll0°C for 10 mm Two to fi\•e pieces of psoriatic skin were 
placed in one chamber and a similar amount of unin-
volved skin in the other chamber. The chambers were 
closed b)· cementing another Millipore membrane onto 
the opposite face of the ring. They were »tored in Hank5' 
solution with antibiotiC!. until used. 
The chambers were implanted into the abdominal 
cav1ty of adult female and male CBA T6T6 mice under 
ether anesthe::.ia . (Differences in the results between 
male and female m1ce have not been observed). The ab· 
domina! coverings and the skin were closed separately 
with silk sutures. The average interval from biopsy to 
implantation wa11 2 hr. All the opcratiuns were performed 
at about 3 PM . Twenty·one culture series were prepared. 
The culture limes ranged from l to 8 days. 
Examinlllion of the explant.~. All the cultures were 
terminated at about 3 PM. One hour before sacrifice, 5 ,..Ci 
of •H-thymidine (The Radiochemical Centre, Amersham, 
England, sp act > lO Ci/mmoiJ in 0.5 ml Hanks' solution 
were mjected mtu each mouse intraperitoneally The 
animals were ktlled b) cen•ical dislocation and the 
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chambers were recovered. mall holt'S were cut in one of 
the filters ancl the rhambers were soaked in 10', formalin 
to fix the tissues. The specimens were sectioned at 4 ll and 
in 9 experiments stained with hemawxylin and eosin fo r 
morphologtc studies. Autoradiograms (stripping film 
technique, Kodak AR -10 plates! were made in all the 
cases: the exJ)O!Iure Lime was 2 week~>. The preparations 
were stained with Harris hematoxylin . Labeling indices 
were determined by coun ting 200 1000 epidermal cells 
from each s pecimen. Cells with 8 grains were recorded as 
posith e; the background was usually less than I grain per 
cell and the average grain count of the labeled cells was 
about 40. 
RESlLT 
In 3 of the 21 cultures most of the explants were 
fully necrotic or no labeled cells could be observed . 
These cultures a re omitted from the following 
results. 
Histologic Findinp.~ 
Psoriattc skin explants. Durin~ the first day of 
culture the greatest part of the psoriatic epidermis 
degenerated and only the cells in the 2 or 3 lowest 
layers appeared viable. On the 2nd day, the dead 
part of the epidermis sepa ra ted; the line of demar-
cation was above the 2 or 3 lowest layers althe cut 
edges of the ex plants and above the basement 
membrane in the center, where basal cell degener-
ation was greatest (Fig. I) . The dead portion 
remained attached to the regenera ting epidermis. 
On the :Jrd, 4th, and 5th days the basospinous 
layers were usually 2-4 cell layers in thickness and 
the dead epidermis in its original form stayed 
above (Fig. 2). The new epidermis with its low rete 
ridges resembled normal rather than psoriatic 
epidermis. Migration of epidermal cells a round 
the cut edges of the dermis (epiboly) was evident 
in most explants. On the 7th and 8th days the new 
epidermis became thinner. consist ing of only 1 :l 
cell layers. and in many cultures re~cmbled unin-
volved skin. 
Unim•olt•ed skin explants from patients with 
p. oriasis. The beha\·ior of the uninvolved skin was 
different from that of the psoriatic skin. Two main 
growth patterns were recognized. On the lst and 
2nd day in 45% of ex plants 1 he entire epidermis 
remained viable (Fig. :1) , while in 55% the upper 
cell layers and sometimes the center of the explant 
degenerated . The dead part did not separa te in the 
same way as it did in the psoriatic skin . The 
original stra tum corneum remained attached to 
the explant1:> in both patterns. The epidermis 
gradually th inned during the 8 days of culture, but 
the th ickness varied considerably in individual 
cultures. ln most cases the epidermis was only 1-3 
cell layers thick on the 7th day. The new stratum 
corneum formed during cultivation was mostly 
parakera totic. Epiboly was usually more marked in 
ex plants where upper celllayen. had degenerated . 
Growth lndrces 
Autoradiographic analysis of the whole explant 
was possible in 70 and 25":. of all cultures initiated 
from psoriat ic and uninvolved skin, respecti\·ely; 
from the 3rd to 5th days of culture the analysis was 
possible in gor~ of lhe psoriatic samples. Essen-
tially all cultures showed labeling a t the cut edges. 
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F1c. 2: Five-day culture of psonatic skin. The dead 
part is still above the regenera1ed ne" epidermi~. which 
now resembles normal epidermis ( H & E. • 391. 
Ftc. 3: Two-dav culture of unmvolved skm. The 
whole epidermis a·ppear>- viable ( H & E. • 661. 
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TABLE 
Labelm!( tndtces m psoriatic and unmuolt Pd human sktn 
cultured in diffusion chambers in m ice" 
-----
Culture Psoriasis l7ntn\i ohed skin 
period Whole Cut edgt?l' 'v\'hul~ (da~·s) 
explant explAnt C'ut edges 
l <. 1 < 1 <.. I < I 
2 11.1 .1. 3.2 14.8 " 5 .9 13..1 .. 4. 7 10.7 "' 6.0 
-3 12.R "'" 2.4 I;,. I "' 3.5 1.i.5 .L 4.1 11.1 ± 5.9 
.j 13.1 ., 4.5 15 .1 "- 7 .3 12.1 .t 4 .9 !Vi t 6.3 
1i 10.6 " 3.9 15.3 _;_ 4.5 9.0 j 2 . .'i 9.9 * 4.2 
6 6.2 ... 2.3 9.2 ± ·L3 9.2 .L 2.1 6.9 r 3.0 
7 a.a.., o.7 
8 <' I 4.0 < I 6.0 
7.6 1. 3.5 1 < l 4.6 ± 2 . .'i 
_ _ _j_ ___ _j__ 
"Labeling indice~ expressed as mean 'f ± standard 
deviation 
The labelin~t indices lo r psoriatic and uninvolved 
epidermis a re given in the Table. On the 1st day 
there were practical ly no labeled cells in the viable 
parts of the psoriatic epidermis. During the 2nd 
day, laheled cells appeared at the cut edges of the 
new epiderm ill and, in some cultures. a lso through-
out the whole explant. Between the 3rd and 5th 
days of culture in 9011.l of the psoriatic samples, the 
labeling extended throughout the 3 lowest layers of 
the whole new epidermis a nd the labeling index for 
these layen. was fa irly high and con!.-tant. The 
labeling-index started to decline on t he 6th day. 
The epidermal cell count at the cut edges of the 
explants (excluding epiboly) revealed that the 
labeling indices during t he fiN;t fi days were signifi-
cantly highe r than in the whole explant. 
In the uninvolved bkin , labeling extended 
through the 2 lowes t epidermal cell layers of the 
whole explant in only 25'i o f the cultures, but the 
labeling indices in these case:. were at about the 
same level a!; for the p~oriatk ::kin . When the cell 
count was confined to the cut edges. labeling was 
seen in a lmost all the cultures; the average label -
ing indices were roughly equal to those for the whole 
explant. 
After the 2nd day of culture, 0 2 mitoses were 
pre"ent in each section of bot h psoriatic and 
unin volved skin . Befo re this t ime no mito!les were 
seen . 
OISCCSSION 
Incorporat ion of •H -thym idine in psoriatic and 
uninvolved human epidermis has been followed 
experimentally in vivo in diffusion cha mber cul -
tures in mice. The results suggest that there i!> no 
s ignificant difference in cell proliferation between 
psoriatic and uninvolved epide rm is in these condi-
tions. 
The diffusion chamber technique has usually 
been a pplied to the cultivation of cell suspensions 
18,10,11 ). where diffus ion to each cell is relatively 
uniform . \\'h en pieces of tissue a re cultured, the 
diffusion conditions are not 1 he Nime over a ll parts 
of the explant: they are evidently better at the 
edges. The higher grain count observed in the cells 
at the cut edges of the tissue pieces is consistent 
with th is interpretation . Belter diffusion may be 
the main reason for the better survival of basal 
cells at the edges of the psoriatic explants. Im-
paired diffusion conditions could also explain why 
in man~· cultures of uninvolved skin the uppermost 
lavers ~nd sometimes the center of the explant 
degene rated. 
The proliferation kinetics of both psoriatic and 
normal skin were studied in vitro by Flaxman and 
C hopra 11.2,12,13] who performed their experi-
menu; with outgrowth cultures of human psoriatic 
and norma l skin . In these conditions, the labeling 
index fur psoriatic epidermis was 12.0% and for 
normal epidermis 10.5% 12 ], values which are simi-
lar to the present results with diffus ion chamber 
cultures. Labeling indices for psoriatic and nor-
mal e pidermal cells in vivo were determined by 
Weinstein and Frost (l.J ]; lhe labeling index for 
psoriasis was 22.7 T 2.4~ and for normal epidermis 
5.2 ± L5o/c . 
These results suggest that the cell proliferation 
decreases in psoriatic epidermis in cui ture both in 
vitro and in vivo. while it increases in normal 
epidermis. Jt seems that the proliferation activity 
of human epidermal cells from both psoriatic and 
uninvolved skin is the same in experimental condi-
tions; uninvolved skin seems to be s timulated in 
these conditions. The reasons for this higher epider-
mal cell proliferation of uninvolved skin are not 
known . Apan fro m the possibly better nutrition 
and h igher temperature in the peritoneal cavity 
compared with the surface of the skin, the greater 
proliferation could also be due to s timulation by 
the degenerated stratum Malpighi or even by loss 
or in activation of inhibitors in these conditions 
115 18 1. 
When cell suspensions are cultured in diffusion 
chambers the peak of the growth curve is usually 
reached at one week (10,11 ]. The subsequent 
decrease in t he cell counts has been attributed to 
impairment of the diffusion conditions, and hence 
clean!;ing of the chambers has a beneficial effect on 
the cell counts (lO].ln the present s tudy, a decline 
in labeling index occurred in the psoriatic skin 
after the 5th dav a nd in the uninvolved skin after 
the 4th day. Th~refore, the technique used is suit-
able for re lative ly short-term s tudies only. 
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